Immune responses of fish to Ichthyophthirius multifiliis (Ich): A model for understanding immunity against protozoan parasites.
The parasitic ciliate Ichthyophthirius multifiliis (Ich), which infects almost all freshwater fish species, provides an optimal model for the study of immunity against extracellular protozoa. Ich invades the epithelia of mucosal tissues, forms white spots covering the whole body, and induces high mortality, while survivor fish develop both innate and adaptive immunity against Ich attack in systemic and mucosal tissues. Besides the protective roles of the Toll-like receptor (TLR)-mediated innate immune response, the critical immune functions of novel IgT in the skin, gut, gill, and olfactory organ of teleosts have been demonstrated in recent years, and all this information contributes to the ontogeny of the mucosal immune response in vertebrates. Especially in rainbow trout, Ich-infected fish exhibited higher IgT concentrations and titers in the mucosa and increased IgT+ B-lymphocyte proliferation in mucosal tissues. IgM mainly functions in the adaptive immune response in the systemic tissues of rainbow trout, accompanied with increased IgM+ B-lymphocyte proliferation in the head kidney of Ich-infected trout. However, little is known about the interaction between these mucosal tissues and systemic immune organs and the interaction between the inductive immune organs and functional immune organs. Immobilization antigens (Iags), located on the parasite cell and ciliary membranes, have been characterized to be targeted by specific antibodies produced in the host. The crosslinking of antigens mediated by antibodies triggers either an escape response or the immobilization of Ich. With more knowledge about the Iags of Ich and the immunity of teleosts, a more targeted vaccine, even a DNA vaccine, can be developed for the immune control strategy of Ich. Due to the high frequency of clinical fish ichthyophthiriasis, the study of fish immune responses to Ich provides an optimal experimental model for understanding immunity against extracellular protozoa.